THE LAST GENRO
"You go upstairs and stay there-" Saionji sat down with the mes-
sages in his lap. "I stay here-I submit myself to their pistol-muzde
and die like a man, if they don't listen to my reasoning. But to be
shot down by rebels—I who hoped to die for His Majesty!"
Aya was speechless and walked back and forth in the room.
Saionji shouted: "Aya! Go upstairs and stay there, and have every-
body else stay where he is until they leave the house! Don't make any
move, they may hurt you!"
The dazed Aya was about to leave for the second floor when Saionji
said to himself: "Listen to that, an automobile stopped in front of the
house, they're coming— Oh, Okiku—Okiku—"
Aya stood petrified; Saionji quickly tightened his ribbon-like sash
over his kimono.
"Oh, my lord, they're banging on die door! They'll break in in no
time!"
"Sh-h-h! Listen!"
After a few knockings, a whispering came between the front doors:
"My lord, Prince Saionji!"
"Oh, that's the house guard!" Aya said, trembling, and thus made
the rest of his whispering unintelligible. But then another voice fol-
lowed: "Sir, Prince Saionji, we are from police headquarters to guard
you and you must come with us. Your house is not safe any more.
Please get ready immediately."
When Saionji himself unlocked the door he saw the house detective
and about thirty policemen and gendarmes standing on the snow-
covered ground*
Saionji's wrought-up emotions subsided: his neuralgia returned.
When Aya was putting more clothes on him, he slowly sank down to
the mat,
"Oh, my lord, your leg?"
His eyes shut and with tightly held jaws: Td-Td better not go."
The worried steward who just came in spoke to the police officers.
"Prince Saionji is in no condition to go out in this weather. I wish you
would do your best to protect the house."
The guards agreed with him.
In another automobile the Governor of the Prefecture and the
Prefectural Police Director arrived. Seeing Saionji's state, they had ao
better suggestion. It was daybreak.
The steward advised that they take Saionji to his own.cottage a
few blocks away, as a precautionary measure. The stretcher was j

